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Foreword 
 

 

Weed biology relates to the plant attributes such as morphology, seed 
dormancy and germination, physiology of growth, competitive ability and reproductive 
biology. Knowledge of weed biology is essential for development of both economically 
and environmentally acceptable weed management strategies. It is essential to 
understand and predict how weed species, populations and biotypes evolve in 
response to selection pressure primarily due to agricultural and related practices.  

Weed identification is the first step in understanding their biology and half way to 
control. Knowing the weeds that are competing with the desirable crops is important to 
understand how to manage their populations. The effective weed management is the 
accurate identification which in turn will help in a basic understanding of the weeds' life 
cycle. The types of weeds can also tell about the field and its management, and also 
the best form of direct control. Proper weeds identification can help in selecting right 
herbicide to control a particular weed in mixed crop stand. Identification is important 
also with respect to timings of herbicide application. The efforts will made to brought 
out this practical manual entitled “A manual on weeds” will help in identifying the weeds 
easily.  Hope this publication would be of great help to scientists, researchers, 
academicians and students involved in the production of crops. 

 

 

March 15, 2018                                                                                                     (P.K. Mishra) 
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Foreword  
 

A strong weed management programme is prerequisite for successful crop 
production. Understanding the ecological relationships that underline the interaction 
between weeds and crops is critical for successful weed management. Correct 
identification is the key step in working out strategy for controlling weeds. Clear and 
crisp pictures of several important weeds will help in proper identification which is a key 
to understand crop-weed association and best possible control measures.  

In this digital age, weed collection and preparation of herbarium may be out of 
time but it is an ageless treasure and teaches many important skills about weeds 
collection and preservation. Good collection of weeds in the form of a herbarium is a 
reliable reference for future weed researchers in the identification of weeds. Survey 
and surveillance provide an inventory of the arable land weeds and physiological 
attributes of major crops and cropping systems. The hard work of the authors deserves 
appreciation and I am sure that the manual will be very helpful to students and weed 
scientist and researcher. 
 

 
     (R.M. Sahu)  
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Preface 
 

Weeds are the plants that are growing where some desirable plants shall grow. 
It is true that a plant may be a weed in some places but not in other places. Each weed 
has its own way of winning its struggle with the crops and hence its habits must be 
learned in order to know how to get rid off weeds. This can be done only by studying 
life history of weed species. According to their nature of growth and weed biology, 
different means of destruction of weeds must be practiced, remembering that all living 
things are tender and die easily when they are young; and also that in every case the 
chief end is to prevent reproduction of kind. This book is specially designed to cover 
the various practical aspects of weed management right from weed collection and 
weed morphology which help to identify different weeds existing under diversified field 
conditions and accordingly in formulating their control measures. The different  aspects 
covered in this book, will be an asset to the students to understand about the weeds 
and their management in different at the undergraduate and postgraduate level, to the 
teachers, extension personnel and scientists working in the field of  weed management 
in imparting the latest technical knowledge about weed ecology  under field condition. 
Besides, the weed manual will be useful to those who wish to enrich their skill/ 
knowledge in the field of weed management, and for those who need to develop the 
weed management capacity of farmers or other workers. 

An endeavour has been made through this manual by covering all practical 
aspects of weed management based on unified syllabus as prescribed by ICAR and 
accordingly modified by the Faculty of Agriculture, J.N. Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, 
Jabalpur (M.P.). 

The Financial assistance received from the ICAR-Development and 
Strengthening grant 2017-18 and technical guidance extended by the scientists of 
ICAR-Directorate of Weed Research, Jabalpur for bringing out this manual are 
gratefully acknowledged.  

 
 

M.L. Kewat 
Amit Kumar Jha 
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Exercise - 1 

Collection of weed specimens and preparation of herbarium 

 

Collection of weeds is essential so that one can know about the morphology and 
biology of weeds, just to decide effective control of weeds under field conditions. 

Objectives 

i. To get familiar with the common weeds. 
ii. To learn the art of collection of weed specimen and preparation of herbarium. 
iii. To study the morphological and growth habit of weeds. 

Materials 

Herbarium sheets, wooden block press, old newspaper, pencil or marker, thread. 

Procedure 

The scientific method for collection of weed specimen consists of the following 

important steps: 

a. Collection of plant sample from field. 
b. Pressing and drying of collected specimen. 
c. Mounting on herbarium sheet. 
d.  Fixing of identification label. 

a. Collection of plant sample from field 

Weed specimen should contain all parts of plant including root, stem, leaves, 
flowers fruits etc. For good identification, no part of the plant should be excluded. If 
plants are too small or large, extra care should be taken while collecting the specimen. 
A large weed plant may be divided into 2, 3 or more sections and each section to be 
pressed separately. However, excess branches or leaves may be removed provided 
remaining leaves and branches truly represent the plant. If the plants are very small, 
more number of specimens of the same plant should be collected. 

b. Pressing and drying of collected specimen 

Once the weed specimen is rooted out at right stage (at seedling, flowering and 
fruiting), it is necessary to press it and fit well inside the limits of folded sheets of paper. 
Weed with long stem or leaves may be folded into V, N or W bends but should not be 
doubled back in such a way as to lie across itself. 

c. Mounting on herbarium sheet 

Well pressed weed sample should be mounted on the herbarium sheet with the 
help of cellophane tape at the centre of the sheet.  
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d. Fixing of identification label : It consists of following two steps: 

(I) Collection of information 

The collector of weed specimen should record maximum useful information at 
the time of the collection. The data may be written either on the edge of same 
newspaper in which weed specimen will be brought from field to laboratory or a diary 
may be used citing some reference number for a particular weed specimen. The 
collector should record information in respect of the following parameters. 

i. Location: Name of the village or town nearby the field and its distance 
and direction from the known town. For exact location, the district may be 
useful. For example, 15 km west of Jabalpur.  

ii. Date: The data should be clearly mentioned with day, month and year. It 
should be written as March 27, 2018.  

iii. Habitat : Under this category, name of place with ecological conditions of 
site viz., field, pasture, roadside, woods, hillside, sanddune, nullah 
(eroded stream), light exposure (sun or shade), moisture conditions (dry, 
moist, wet etc.) and denseness of community (bare ground, thin or dense 
population) should be pointed out.  

iv. Occurrence of weed: A weed under consideration should be described 
in relativity of number of other species of weeds. For this purpose, an 
arbitrary scale for comparison using terms like rare, occasional, frequent, 
common and abundant may be followed. 

v. Noting of essential characteristics: 

Nature - Annual, biennial, perennial 
Root  - Tap, fibrous, adventitious, shallow, deep 
Stem/branches  - Woody, herbaceous, erect, spreading, trailing, 

prostrate 
Leaves - Simple, compound, heart shaped, narrow, board 
Flower  - Shape, colour, fragrance, pollination 

vi. Features of special reference: Some plants in nature are known for their 
special characteristics in terms of fragrance, colour, leaf curling, stringing 
hairs, double colour of leaves, milky juice of stem or leaves, habitat of 
growth, stickiness etc. The specific characteristics of plants along with 
right stage of growth and development of the plant should be mentioned. 

vii. Miscellaneous points of interest: A collector by his own Wisdom or 
discussion with local people may collect valuable and rare information 
about a weed specimen. This includes special use, preference shown by 
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insect-pest, industry etc. special control measure, anything special about 
dissemination and propagation etc. 

(II) Format of identification label 

A scientific identification label should include the following points 

  LABEL Ref. No. 

State :   

District :   

Location and Habitat :   

Common Name (English) :   

                           (Local) :   

Scientific Name :   

Description :   

Collectors Address :   

Date & Time    

Example: 

  LABEL Ref. No. 1 

State : Madhya Pradesh 

District : Jabalpur 

Location and Habitat : 15 km West of Jabalpur, Road side 

Common Name (English) : Field bind weed 

                           (Local) : Hiran Khuri 

Scientific Name : Convolvulus arvensis 

Description : Perennial herb, broad leaf, trailing stem & 
creeping roots, loamy sand, wheat field 

Collectors Address : Pooja, B.Sc. (Ag.) Ist year 

Date & Time  March 27, 2018 
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Exercise - 2 

Morphological identification of weeds 

 

Grasses: Leaves usually have a ligule or at times an auricle. Leaves are narrow, 
arranged in sets of two. The leaf sheaths are split around the stem, with the stem round 
or flattened in cross section with hollow internodes. 
Example : Echinochloa colona, phalaris minor 
 
Sedges: Leaves lack ligule and auricles, and the leaf sheaths are found continuous  by 
around the stem. Leaves are narrow, arranged in sets of three. In many species the 
stem is triangular in cross section with solid internodes. 
Example : Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus iria 
 
Dicots: Plants whose seedlings 
produce two cotyledons or seed 
leaves. Dicots are usually typified 
by netted leaf veination (called 
reticulate veination) and flowering 
parts in fours, fives, or multiples 
thereof. Leaves are wide. They are 
commonly called broadleaved 
plants.  
Example: Wild mustards, 
nightshades and morning glory. 
 

Grass weed characteristics 
Grasses have narrow leaves 

with parallel veins and small, 
inconspicuous flowers. Stems are 
usually round and have visible 
bulges or joints where the leaves 
attach (nodes). They are usually 
hollow except at the nodes. 
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Growth habits 

Growth habit describes the type of shoot growth evident in a particular turfgrass. 
The three basic types are bunch-type, rhizomatous, and stoloniferous. Bunch-type 
turfgrasses spread primarily or exclusively by tillering. In addition to tillering, 
rhizomatous turfgrasses can spread by below ground shoots called rhizomes, while 
stoloniferous turfgrasses spread by above-ground shoots called stolons. 

   Rhizomatous         Bunch   Stoloniferous 
 

Roots 
Grass roots are fibrous. Size of the root system depends on genetic and 

environmental factors and on management also. In general, grasses that are capable of 
producing the greatest top growth are also capable of producing the greatest root 
growth. The ratio of roots to tops by weight ranges from about 0.8 :1 to 1.5 :1 for most 
native grasses. 
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Stems (Culm) 
The stem or culm, starts out a single section but develops nodes and internodes 

that segment it along its length. Stems (culms) grow up from the base of the plant (the 
crown) and are rounded or angled in cross-section. In most grass species, stems are 
hollow except where leaves attach to the stem (joints or nodes). 

 Nodes 

joints along stem where leaves are borne. 

 Internode 

portion of stem between two successive nodes. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
    Round                    Elliptical             Flat 

Modified Stems 

 Adventitious stems - Either rhizomes or stolons. 

 Stolons (runners) - Stolons are creeping stems that form near the surface of the  
ground. They produce rooted plantlets at their nodes and ends. 

 Rhizomes – Rhizomes are below ground creeping stems that often send out roots and 
shoots from their nodes.  

 

 

 
 
. 
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Seedlings (new leaf blades) 

New leaves are either rolled or folded in the bud. 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Leaves leaf blades and tips:     Rolled 

Leaves may be flat, rolled, or twisted, and vary by width and by the shape of 
their tips. 

Leaf  blade : 

Leaf blade is a part of leaf the bends away from stem, usually flat to facilitate 
photosynthesis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

           Blunt shape                Keeled shape       Tapering to a sharp point 

Leaf blades tips 
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Collar 

The collar region of the leaf blade is most useful for identifying grasses before 
they flower (flower heads may provide a more obvious means for identification). The 
collar marks the junction between the blade and the outer sheath on the outside of the 
leaf. It consists of the leaf blade, sheath, ligule, and auricles. These parts vary in 
appearance according to plant species, and therefore are used in identification. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Blade 

Auricles 

Collar 
region 

Sheath 

Ligule 
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Sheaths 

The lower portion of the leaf blade that encircles the stem is the sheath. Sheaths 
vary in structure and, therefore, are used in identification.  
 

  
 
 

Different types of sheath 
 
Ligules 
 

A ligule is an outgrowth from the sheath. The ligule, meaning little tongue, 
usually clasps the stem firmly on the inside of the leaf at the junction of the sheath and 
blade, preventing dirt and water from getting between them. In the absence of a 
seedhead, the ligule is often used to identify a grass. Some ligules are membranous or 
papery and some are only a ring of hair. 

 

 

membranous 

Split-overlapping 
margins 

closed flattened rounded 

Membranous 
Long, acute 

Membranous with  
hair-like projections 

Membranous 
rim with hairs 

Rim of hairs 
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Auricles 

Auricles are small, clasping outgrowths that may or may not be present on the 
leaf collar. Because they vary in size and shape, they are used in the identification 
process. Different types of auricles are given below: 

 
 

 
 
Grass flower heads  

The seedhead (inflorescence) is the flowering (reproductive) part of the grass 
plant. Generally, the seedhead has no leaves. On some grasses, a sheathlike bract, 
called spathe, encloses or partly encloses the seedhead. The spikelet is the basic unit 
of the seedhead. It may be pediceled (on a pedicel or footstalk) or sessile (without a 
pedicel). The spikelet consists of a rachilla (jointed stem or axis), one to 
several florets, and two glumes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TYPES OF LIGULES 

Overlapping 

Auricle: An earlike lobe at the base of leaf blades of certain grass 
species adjacent to the collar between the blade and the sheath 

None Short 

Spikelet having several florets Spikelet having only one floret 
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The florets are borne in two ranks on the rachilla. Below them are the glumes -
two bracts without flowers. Each floret consists of one flower or seed enclosed in two 
papery membranes called lemma and palea. 

The lemma is borne on the rachilla above the pair of glumes and the palea at the 
base of the flower or seed. Both the glumes and lemma have nerves or veins that run 
from the base to the tip. If the center nerve is extended, it is called an awn. Because 
awns are of different lengths, shapes, and colours, they are often used to identify a 
particular grass. The basic forms of grass seedheads are spike, raceme and panicle 
but they may grade from one form to another and may have specialized forms. 

Spike is a seedhead in which one or more sessile spikelets are borne on the main 
axis (rachis). 

Raceme is a seedhead in which the spikelets are borne on individual 
footstalks (pedicels) growing directly on the main axis (rachis). 

Panicle is a seedhead with a main axis and subdivided branches. It may be compact 
and spikelike or open. 

 

 

 
 
 

Spike Panicle Raceme 
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Examples of spike flower heads 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Quackgrass 
Hare barley

Foxtail 
barley 

Smooth 
crabgrass 

Dallisgrass 

Examples of raceme flower heads 

Examples of panicle flower heads 

Fall panicum German velvetgrass Wild oats 
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Sedges characteristics 
Sedges are perennial plants that are commonly found in shallow water or moist 

soils and can reach 4 feet in height. They resemble grasses and often grow in thick 
clusters. 

 
Root systems and tubers 

Sedges have a fibrous root system and may spread by underground rhizomes 
and/or aboveground stolons. Many sedges have tubers from which new plants can 
form. 

 
 
Stems 

Creeping growth habit  
by rhizomes 

 

Creeping growth habit  
by stolons 

 

Root system  
with tubers 
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Sedge stems are usually solid and 
triangular in cross section, which differentiates 
them from grasses, which are usually round 
and hollow (except for where the leaves attach 
to the stem). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Leaves 

Many species have long, thin-textured, 
narrow, flat leaves which are usually arranged 
in threes. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Solid stem, 
usually triangle 

Leaves, 
usually flat 

Fused leaf 
Sheath at 
Base of stem 
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Broadleaf weed characteristics 

Broadleaf plants have relatively broad leaves, whereas leaves of grasses and 
sedges leaved are bladelike. Leaves of broadleaves have one main vein from which 
smaller veins branch /come out. 

 
Growth habit 

Broadleaves may grow prostrate and form a mat or they may grow upright. 
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Seedlings 
The cotyledon (seed leaf) and first 

true leaf are major characteristics commonly 
used in identifying broadleaf weeds. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Stems 

Stems may be rounded or angled in cross section. 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Leaf arrangements 

Leaves are arranged along the stem in a variety of ways according to how they 
attach at stem joints (nodes). 

 

Round Square 
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Leaf margins 
The type of leaf edge (margin) is another way to identify a plant. 

 
Leaf shapes 

Leaves vary in shape. 
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Leaf veins 
Depending on the type of plant, leaf 

veins are either parallel or netted in pattern. In 
leaves with netted veins, major veins branch 
from the main ribs and subdivide into finer 
veinlets. Fruit and deciduous trees, vegetable 
plants (not corn), most wildflowers, and many 
shrubs and flowers are examples of plants with 
netted veins. In leaves with parallel veins, 
major veins most commonly run parallel to 
each other along the length of leaf. Less 
typically parallel veins run laterally from the 
midrib of the leaf to the leaf edge (not shown).  
Examples for parallel veins : Sedges, 
cattails, lilies, irises, and grasses (e.g., corn, 
rice, wheat, turf grasses). 
 
 
Simple and compound leaves 

A simple leaf is a leaf blade that is one piece, although it may be deeply lobed, 
divided or dissected. A compound leaf is a leaf with 2 or more distinct leaflets. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Simple leaves 

Compound leaves 
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Leaf stalks (petioles) 
Leaves may be attached to the stem by a petiole (short stalk) or may be sessile 

(attached directly to the stem). Some sessile leaves clasp the stem. 
 
 
00000000 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Flowers and flower heads 
Some plants bear one flower per stem. Others bear many flowers per stem. 

 

Leaves are stalkless, 
attached directly to 
the stem, clasping it 

Leaves are attached 
to the stem by a stalk 

(petiole) 

Leaves are stalkless 
and attached directly 

to the stem 
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Roots 
Broadleaves have a tap root system having a large primary tap 
root with smaller lateral roots, or a hybrid of both. 
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Exercise - 3 

Study of weed population and quantitative evaluation of weed cover 

 

For accurate estimation of loss caused by weeds and selection of right method 
of weed control for a given environment, it is essential to evaluate the weed cover in the 
field. 

Objectives 

1. To determine the weed population in the field. 
2. To estimate the loss caused by weeds. 
3. To obtain quantitative data about weed density, frequency, dominance and 

biomass. ` 

Materials 

Quadrat, cloth bags, measuring scale, thread etc. 

Procedure  

Quadrat sampling is the most common method for obtaining various types of 
data on weed cover. In fact, quadrat is a sampling unit which has an area of definite 
size which may be circular, rectangular or square in shape. In general, a square 
quadrat measuring 1m x 1m is sufficient to represent the composition of an agricultural 
field. In general, more the sampling units (quadrat), greater is the precision. 

Select a field or sample area for study of weed flora. Randomly put the quadrat 
in different plots and note down the observations as mentioned in Table 1. 

Table 1. Quantitative study of weed flora through quadrat sampling 

No. of plants in given 
quadrat (number) 

Plant Species 
1 2 3 4 5 

Total 
No. of 
plants

No. of 
quadrat of 
occurrence 

Total No. 
of 

quadrat 
studied 

Cyperus rotundus 10 - 5 - 7 22 3 5 

Amaranthus viridis 8 5 3 2 1 19 5 5 

Trianthema 
monogyna 

1 2 - - 10 13 3 5 

Grand total - - - - - 54 - - 

Formula for estimation of quantitative parameters. 

1. Weed density: Count the number of individuals of particular weed species per 
unit area and determine the relative density. 
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Total number of weeds in all quadrats 
Density (D) = 

Total number of quadrats studied 
X 100 

 
Number of individuals of a given weed species Relative Density 

(RDe) 
=

Total number of individuals of all the weed species 
X 100 

2. Weed Frequency: This parameter determines the degree of dispersion of a 
given weed species in an area. 

Number of quadrats of occurrence of a species 
Frequency (F) = 

Total number of quadrats studied 
X 100 

 
Frequency of given weed species  

Relative Frequency (RF) = 
Sum of frequency of all weed species 

X 100 

3. Weed dominance: It refers to the ground coverage of a given weed species in 
relations to density of the given weed species. 

 Dominance (D) = Average basal area of a given weed species x density 

Total basal area of a given weed species in all quadrats 
Relative Dominance (RDo) = 

Total basal area of all weed species in all quadrats 
X 100 

OR 

Dominance of weed species 
 = 

Dominance of all weed species 
X 100 

4. Weed abundance: It can be calculated by the following formula  

Total number of weed species in all quadrats 
Weed abundance = 

Total number of quadrats in which the species occurred 

5. Weed cover: Following methods are used to determine ground cover by the 
weed species: 

a) Braun-Blanquet method: In this method different scale number are given 
depending upon the area of coverage by the weed species: 

Scale / Class Description 

0 Sparsely present 

1 Plentiful but with small coverage 

2 Numerous or covering 1/20 of the area 

3 Number of weed species covering ¼ to ½ of the area 

4 Number of weed species covering ½ to ¾ of the area 

5 Weed species covering more than ¾ of the area 
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b) Rating Scale: In this, 0 to 10 point scale is used where 0 means no cover and 
10 = 100% ground cover. 

6. Weed biomass: Relative dry weight (RDW) of weeds can be calculated by the 
following formula: 

Dry weight of given weed species 
Relative dry weight (RDW) = 

Total dry weight of all weed species 
X 100 

7. Importance Value Index (IVI): Importance Value Index is used to express the 
overall dominance and ecological success of a given weed species over others 
in a community with a single value. 

IVI = Relative density + Relative frequency + Relative Dominance 

Result  

Record the data for individual weed species in a tabular form. Compare, 
correlate and interpret the competitive effects of weeds through indices and formula. 
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Exercise - 4 

Calculation of weed infestation, weed index, weed control efficiency 
and weed smothering efficiency 

 

Various indices are used to study the effect of weed density, growth and 
suppression effect of weeds on crop plants. The common indices used for weed flora 
study are weed infestation, weed index, weed control efficiency and weed smothering 
efficiency. 

Objectives 

1. To study the weed and crop responses to weed control treatments. 

2. To study the efficacy of herbicide. 

3. To determine the efficacy of intercropping systems in suppression of weeds. 

Materials 

Experiment plots, weighing balance, oven, weed research papers etc. 

Procedure 

Record the data on dry-matter production of weeds in unweeded and treated' 
plots or from intercropped plots and sole crop plots, crop yield from unweeded and  
treated plots of the experimental area and thereafter compare the data on various 
indices. 

1. Weed infestation: It refers to the percentage of weeds in the composite 
population of weed and crop plants. 

Total number of weeds in an unit area 
Weed infestation (%) = 

Total number of weed and crop plants in the same area  
X 100 

2. Weed Index: It refers to the reduction in crop yield due to the presence of weeds 
in comparison to weed-free plots. 

Yield from weed free (hand weeded) plots-yield from treated plots 
Weed index = 

Yield from weed free (hand weeded) plots 
X 100 

This is used to assess the efficacy of a herbicide. Lesser the weed index, better 
is the efficiency of a herbicide. 

Example : Calculate the weed index for atrazine and simazine applied in the maize 
from the following data : 

1. Yield of maize from weed free plot = 20 q/ha 
2. Yield of maize from atrazine treated plot = 18 q/ha 
3. Yield of maize from simazine treated plot = 19 q/ha 
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Calculation 

20-18 
i. Weed index for atrazine = 

20 
X 100 = 10% 

 
20-19 

ii. Weed index for simazine = 
20 

X 100 = 5% 

Result  

The weed index is less (5%) for simazine compared to atrazine (10%). 
Therefore, simazine to be applied in maize for crubing the weed biomass production. 

3. Weed Control Efficiency (WCE): It indicates the percentage reduction in weed 
population or dry weight of weeds under treated plot (herbicide) in comparison to 
untreated plot (weedy). This index is used to compare the different weed control 
treatment. It is also known as Weed Control Index (WCI). Higher the WCE, 
better is the herbicidal / weed control treatment. 

Weed count in unweeded plots – Weed count in treated plots
WCE (%) = 

Weed count in unweeded plots 
X 100 

OR 

Dry matter of weeds in unweeded plots-Dry matter of weeds in treated plots  
= 

Dry matter of weeds in unweeded plots 
X 100 

Example: In a weed control experiment in wheat crop, dry-weight of weeds in 
unweeded plots was 500 kg/ha, whereas in isoproturon and metsulfuron treated plots, it 
was 250 and 150 kg/ha, respectively. Find out the WCE and report which one herbicide 
is better. 

Solution 

500-250 
(i) WCE for isoproturon = 

500 
X 100 = 50% 

 
500-150 

(ii) WCE for metsulfuron = 
500 

X 100 = 70% 

Result 

Since the WCE of metsulfuron is higher (70%) than of isoproturon (50%), so 
metsulfurion is better than isoporoturon in controlling weeds in wheat crop. 

4. Weed Smothering Efficiency (WSE): This index is used to determine the effect 
of intercropping on suppression of weeds in comparison to sole crop stand. 

Weed dry weight in sole crop stand plots - Weed dry weight in intercropped plots 
WCE (%) = 

Dry matter of weeds in sole crop stand Plots 
X 100 
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Example: Calculate the WI and WCE from the following data in wheat crop. 

Dry weight of weeds (g/0.25 m2) 
20 DAS* 

Treatment 

Grain 
yield 

(kg/ha) Sedges Grasses Broad 
leave 

Total 

Weed 
index 
(%) 

WCE 
(%)  
20 

DAS 

Pendimethalin  

1.0 kg/ha 

4629 0.25 0.25 0.15 0.65 13.6 70.5 

Isoproturon  

0.75 kg/ha 

4957 0.15 0.15 0.10 0.40 7.5 61.8 

Fenoxaprop-P-ethyl 
0.075 kg/ha 

5343 0.18 0.18 0.15 0.48 0.2 78.2 

Sulfosulfuron  

0.05 kg/ha 

5271 0.18 0.20 0.10 0.48 1.6 76.2 

Weed free 5357 0.15 0.20 0.15 0.50 0.0 77.3 

Unweeded control 2929 1.0 0.75 0.45 2.20 45.3 - 

* DAS=Days after sowing 

It is obvious from the data that there was 45.3% reduction in yield of wheat, 
when weeds were not controlled throughout the season. But the reduction in wheat 
yield was minimum (0.2 and 1.6%) when fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (0.075kg/ha) and 
sulfosulfuron (0.05kg/h) were applied as post emergence being comparable to weed 
free treatment due to effective weed control under both the former herbicides i.e. 78.2 
and 76.2% respectively. 
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Exercise - 5 

Study on crop-weed competition 
 

Weeds compete with crops for nutrients, moisture, light and space. The nature of 
crop-weed competition is highly crop specific and varies with several weed factors, 
including the time of weed occurrence, weed density, critical period of weed competition 
etc. Weeds have an edge over crop plants in respect of depletion of resources. 
Therefore, the study of crop-weed competition and its effect on crop plants are critical 
for obtaining higher crop yields. 

Objectives 

i. To estimate the competitive effect of weeds on crop growth. 
ii. To show that different crops differ in their ability to compete with each other. 
iii. To demonstrate visual effect of competition among weeds and crop plants. 

Materials 

Large earthen pots or plastic trays, soil, paper, towels, labels, seeds of pearl 
millet and groundnut, seeds of Trianthema portulacastrum, Amaranthus viridis etc. 

Procedure 

After filling up of earthen pots with sand and FYM, place 20 pearl millet seeds 
and 20 groundnut seeds in separate pots. Put the weed seeds at the rate of 0, 60, 120 
and 240 per pot. After emergence, maintain a crop: weed ratio of 1:0, 1:1, 1:2 and 1:4 
by thinning. The treatments are to be applied in 3 replications. This experiment may be 
done in trays as we do in germination tests. 

Experiment details 

i. Test crops :  Pearl millet and Groundnut 
ii. Total treatments : 3 x 4 = 12 
iii. Design  : C.R.D. 
iv. Replications : 3 

Observations 

Record the data on germination, height, fresh and dry weight of shoots of crop 
plants and weeds at one week interval upto 6 week of growth as given in Table 2. 

Result 

Analyze the data statistically and prepare a comparative statement that how the 
competitive ability of both crops differ, what is the effect of increasing density of weeds 
on crop growth and its canopy development, which crop is having more competitive 
ability and how do weeds compete amongst themselves etc. Summarize the results as 
given below: 
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i. Crop X is more competitive than crop Y because of better germination, plant 
height and dry matter accumulation. 

ii.  As the weed intensity increases, there is no effect on dry matter accumulation 
of crop Y at 3 WAS but crop X shows poor dry matter accumulation up to 5 
WAS due to competition with weeds. 

Table 2. The effect of crop-weed competition on growth of crop and weeds 

Treatment Observation (Mean over 3 replications) 

 Crops plants 

(A) Pearl millet 
(Crop: weed 
ratio) 

Period of 
germination 

(days) 

Population 
(Numbers) 

Height 
(cm) 

Fresh 
weight 

(g) 

Dry 
weight 

(g) 

Visual 
observation

1:0 (control)       

1:1       

1:2       

1:4       

(B) Groundnut 
(Crop weed ratio) 

      

1:0 (control)       

1:1       

1:2       

1:4       

Treatment Observation (Mean over 3 replications) 

 Weeds 

(A) Pearl millet 
(Crop: weed 
ratio) 

Period of 
germination 

(days) 

Population 
(Numbers) 

Height 
(cm) 

Fresh 
weight 

(g) 

Dry 
weight 

(g) 

Visual 
observation

1:0 (control)       

1:1       

1:2       

1:4       

(B) Groundnut 
(Crop weed ratio) 

      

1:0 (control)       

1:1       

1:2       

1:4       
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Exercise - 6 

Types of sprayers and parts 

 
Select the spray equipment according to the required discharge as well as 

droplet size as the efficacy of applied herbicide depends upon these parameters. 

Types of sprayers 

Depending upon the type of force required, sprayers are divided into two groups: 

1. Manually operated  

I. Compressed air sprayer 

II. Hydraulic sprayer 

2. Power operated 

I. Compressed air or Pneumatic sprayer 

A. Domestic sprayer 

These are only used to spray against flies, mosquitoes and in kitchen gardening, 
hospitals, poultry farms etc. 

B. Hand compressing sprayers 

Most common is Knap-sack sprayer. This pump is very ideal and economical for 
spraying pesticides including herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, etc. 

C. Pressure retaining or Battery sprayer 

Pressure is maintained throughout the spraying time. 

II. Hydraulic Sprayers 

A. Pedal Pump (foot sprayer)  

This pump is not suitable for spraying herbicides. It can be used for spraying 
insecticides and fungicides especially in orchards and plantations. 

B. Power operated sprayers 

In these sprayers, pressure is generated mechanically with diesel or petrol engines 
with varying HP. These consist of a power generating pump, suction chamber, delivery 
as well as discharge lines etc. The spray fluid is blown out by means of an intensive air 
current generated by the blower. The spray liquid blows through PVC tube and reach 
the nozzle where the speedy air from blower, blasts the liquid into small droplets, which 
can be measured in microns. The capacity of these power sprayers may vary from 15 
litre to more than 500 litre. These are very ideal equipments for spraying foliar uptake 
herbicides. 
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Parts of knapsack sprayer 

The knowledge of various parts of a sprayer and their functions is necessary for 
efficient operation, maintenance and repair. Major parts of knap sack sprayer are 

given below:- 

a) Tank/container 

It holds the spray fluid. The total capacity of tank of knap-sack sprayer is 15 
litres. 

b) Pressure pump 

It is required to build up pressure in the system and is necessary for atomization 
of spray fluid into smaller droplets. 

c) Discharge line/delivery line 

Through this liquid comes out of the sprayer with force after converting to mist 
form. It consists of the following parts:- 

I. Delivery hose: A flexible tubing of rubber or plastic whose one end is 
attached to the tank / container. 

II. Lance: A metal tube attached to the other end of hose and up to nozzle. 

III. Cut off/Shut off: Generally fixed at the junction of the delivery hose and 
lance to cut off the flow of liquid when spraying is suspended. 

IV. Nozzles: These are of three types 

i. Flat fan 

ii. Flood jet 

iii. Cone 

d) Handle 

It is moved up and down to generate pressure. 

e) Agitators 

The active materials in any spray fluid are not always in solution, but are held in 
suspension form and consequently the material should be kept well mixed in 
order to secure an even distribution of herbicides. 

f) Filters/strainers 

The function of filters is to prevent solid particles for clogging the system. 

g) Washers and gaskets 

These are present at all joints to prevent leakage. 
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h) Shoulder straps and hooks 

Their function is to hold the sprayer on shoulder of the man engaged for 
spraying. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Manual operated Knap sack sprayer Power operated Knap sack sprayer 
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Types of sprayer nozzle and spray pattern 
 
Spray technology 

 Before starting the spraying operation check the nozzle by spraying plain water 
on a pucca floor. 

 If wetting of the floor is not uniform, change the nozzle or nozzle tip. 

 The person who has done calibration, should be deputed for spray in the field. 

 Start spraying from one corner of the field in a band and second band should be 
parallel to the first with slight overlapping. 

 Keep the nozzle at the height of 50 cm from the ground or canopy level. 

 Spray should be as uniform as possible. The left over solution should not be re 
sprayed but must be discarded on a barren land. 

 Do not move the nozzle to and fro. 

 Always spray at right angle to the direction of wind and do not spray along or 
across the direction of wind. 

 Postpone spray, if wind velocity is high (>10 km per hour). 

 Wear full sleeve shirt, trouser, shoes, hand gloves and gas mask, while spraying. 

 Do not spray with empty stomach and also do not eat while spraying. 

 After spray operation is complete, take bath with soap and change your clothes. 

How to prepare spray fluid? 

 Thoroughly mix the calculated dose of herbicide in small quantity of water and 
then make the volume of solution (spray fluid) upto calibrated amount in a big 
container. 

 Use hand gloves and gas masks while preparing the solution and at the time of 
its application in the field. 

 Stir the spray fluid thoroughly before each filling. 

 Alternatively, stock solutions (number of litres equivalent to number of spray 
pumps required for spraying one hectare) can be prepared in a small container. 

 Pour one litre of stock solution into the pump and make the volume up to 15 litre 
by adding water. 

 Put one or two litres of water before pouring stock solution in the container. 
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Exercise - 7 

Methods of herbicidal application and necessary precautions 

 

Effective and efficient weed control depend on selection of proper method of 
application. Herbicides are applied to the soil (Soil application) or to the foliage (foliar 
application) depending on the properties of herbicide, mode of action and selectivity. 
Environmental factors, convenience and cost are the other factors that influence the 
choice of a correct method of application. An improper method of application can result 
in poor weed control and / or severe crop injury. 

Methods of herbicidal application: 

The herbicidal application can be grouped in the following ways- 

1. On the basis of time of application 

i)  Pre-planting incorporation, 

ii)  Pre-emergence application, 

iii)  Post- emergence application, and 

iv)  Lay-by application. 

2. On the basis of method of application- 

A)  Foliage application 

i)  Blanket application 

ii)  Directed application 

iii)  Protected application 

iv)  Spot treatment 

B)  Soil Application 

i)  Surface application 
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ii)  Sub surface application 

iii)  Band application 

iv)  Soil fumigation 

The choice of a method to be effective for weed control depends upon the nature 
and properties of herbicide and the characteristics of target plants. Herbicides, in 
natural state, may be solid or liquid, volatile or non-volatile, soluble or no soluble. 
Herbicides are formulated in soluble powders, wettable powders or in emulsifiable 
forms. To increase the biological effectiveness of herbicide adjuvants are added. These 
adjuvant modify the physical properties of herbicide and make it fit for easy application, 
long storage and biologically effective. 

Precautions to be taken while handling herbicides: 

i)  Read the label on each container before using the contents and strictly 
follow the instructions there in. 

ii)  Destroy the empty containers by burying them at least 18 inches deep in 
an isolated area away from water resources. 

iii)  Apply the herbicides only at the time specified on the label. It is very 
necessary to observe the recommended intervals between treatment and 
pasturing/ harvesting of the crop. 

iv)  Always consult the product label or technical bulletin before applying the 
chemical. 

v)  Wear goggles, rubber gloves and other clothing as recommended on the 
label. 

vi)  Guard against possible injury to nearby susceptible plants. 

vii)  The herbicide should be kept in a safe place (away from seeds, fertilizers, 
edible grains, cattle feed etc.) where children and other unauthorized 
person do not have access. 

viii)  The herbicides should never be stored on the farm and should be used 
just after purchase. 

ix)  Never use the herbicide from unlabeled containers or kept in such a 
container whose instructions have been mutilated. 

Precautions to be taken during preparing solution: 

(i)  Read the available literature on or with the container and act accordingly 

(ii)  Always make the solutions in glass or plastics containers. 

(iii)  The quantity of solution should be fixed according to the efficiency of 
sprayer used for the purpose. 
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(iv)  Add soap emulsion, or other adhesive substances to increase the 
viscosity of the spray material. 

(v)  Care should be taken that during preparing the solution no part of the 
body may have direct contact with the herbicide. During this period the 
person using herbicide should wear goggles, rubber gloves and mask and 
adopt other protective measures. 

(vi)  Always have soap and fresh water in the place of preparing solution. 

 

 

Necessary precautions during use: 

(i)  Act as per instructions on the label 

(ii)  Never try to identify the herbicides by feel or smell. 

(iii)  Stop spraying operations at high wind speed, intense heat or when rain is 
just expected. 

(iv)  Never try to blow clogged nozzle by mouth pressure. 

(v)  Clean and wash sprayers carefully before and after use. 

(vi)  Never work alone while handling the herbicides as well as their 
application. 

(vii)  Do not eat, drink, smoke or rub your eyes with hands during spray. 

(viii)  Avoid sprays reaching the nearby water bodies. 

Reasons for phytotoxicity symptoms of herbicides on crops. 

All the recommended herbicides are very safe for respective crops in which they 
are recommended provided they are used according to the recommended technology. 
Even recommended herbicides may show phytotoxicity symptoms under certain 
situation such as 

1.  Wrong time of application: Application of herbicides too early than its 
recommended time may cause yellowing and necrosis of crop. Application of 
2,4-D on very young crop may cause tubular leaves and deformed wheat ears. 

2.  Use of over dose: Application of higher than recommended dose is also 
responsible for stunting, yellowing and necrotic growth of crop plants. 

3.  Adoption of wrong application technology: improper application of herbicides 
not only harm the present crop but may also prove harmful for the succeeding 
crops due to residual toxicity. 
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4.  Spray drift: Due to speedy winds on the day of spray, adjoining crops may be 
damaged. 

5.  Adverse climatic conditions: Heavy rains immediately after the application of 
herbicides, little root uptake of herbicides may even damage the tolerant crops. 

6.  Due to non-adoption of recommended technology: With the use of un-
approved herbicides, crop is damaged. For instance, wheat crop may be 
damaged with the use of metribuzin as pre emergence but crop remain 
unaffected when it is applied as post emergence to wheat. Germination of wheat 
crop is adversely affected when seeds come in contact with triallate treated soil 
zone. 

 

Exercise - 8 

Study of english name, scientific name and family of important weeds 

S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
Kharif weeds 

1 Goose grass Acrachne racemosa Poaceae 
2 Running grass Brachiaria reptans Poaceae 
3 Wrinkle grass Ischaemum rugosum Poaceae 
4 Sandbur Cenchrus biflorus Poaceae 
5 Crow foot grass Dactyloctenium aegyptium Poaceae 
6 Crab grass Digitaria sanguinalis Poaceae 
7 Indian goose grass Eleusine indica Poaceae 
8 Red sprangletop Leptochloa chinensis Poaceae 
9 Water grass Echinochloa colona Poaceae 

10 Barnyard grass Echinochloa crusgalli Poaceae 
11 Love grass Eragrostis pilosa Poaceae 

12 Feather love grass Eragrostis tenella Poaceae 
13 Knot grass Paspalum distichum Poaceae 
14 Seashore paspalum Paspalum vaginatum Poaceae 
15 Rough bristle foxtail Setaria verticillata Poaceae 
16 Green foxtail Setaria viridis Poaceae 
17 Hedgehog sedge Cyperus compressus Cyperaceae 
18 Rice flat sedge Cyperus iria Cyperaceae 

19 Erect horse weed Conyza stricta Astereceae 
20 Jimson weed Datura stramonium Solanaceae 
21 Smooth pigweed Amaranthus viridis Amaranthaceae 
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S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
22 Spiny pigweed Amaranthus spinosus Amaranthaceae 
23 False amaranth Digera arvensis Amaranthaceae 
24 False amaranth Digera muricata Amaranthaceae 
25 Creeping chaff weed Alternanthera sessilis Amaranthaceae 
26 Alligator weed Alternanthera philoxeroides Amaranthaceae 
27 Blistering ammannia Ammannia baccifera Lythraceae 
28 Pink node flower Caesulia axillaris Astereceae 
29 Day flower Commelina benghalensis Commelinaceae 
30 Spreading day flower Commelina diffusa Commelinaceae 
31 Slender day flower Commelina erecta Commelinaceae 
32 Wild jute Corchorus tridens Tiliaceae 
33 Pill pod spurge Euphorbia hirta Euphorbiaceae 
34 Painted spurge Euphorbia heterophylla Euphorbiaceae 
35 Petty spurge Euphorbia prostrata Euphorbiaceae 
36 Shrubby spurge Euphorbia microphylla Euphorbiaceae 
37 Ground cherry Physalis minima Solanaceae 
38 Cockle bur Xanthium strumarium Astereceae 

39 
Indian turnsole/Devil 
weed 

Heliotropium indicum Boraginaceae 

40 Black nightshade Solanum nigrum Solanaceae 
41 Green carpet weed Mollugo verticillata Molluginaceae 
42 Carpet weed Mollugo pentaphylla Molluginaceae 
43 False Daisy Eclipta alba Astereceae 
44 Yellow spider flower Cleome viscosa Brassicaceae 
45 Purselane Portulaca oleracea Portulaceae 
46 Desert horse purslane Trianthema portulacastrum Aizoaceae 
47 Puncture vine Tribulus terrestris Zygophylaceae 
48 Gulf leaf flower Phyllanthus niruri Euphorbiaceae 

49 Indian sorrel Oxalis corniculata Oxalidaceae 
50 Rattle pod Crotalaria medicaginea Fabaceae 

51 
Coffee weed/ Sickle 
pod 

Cassia tora Fabaceae 

52 Creeping indigo Indigofera linnaei Fabaceae 
53 Tiger foot morning glory Ipomoea pestigridis Convolvulaceae 
54 Blue morning glory Ipomoea nil Convolvulaceae 
55 Wild carrot weed Parthenium hysterophorus Astereceae 
56 Tridex daisy Tridax procumbens Astereceae 
57 Spiny burr grass  Cenchrus longispinus Poaceae 
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S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
58 Hair sedge Bulbostylis barbata Cyperaceae 
59 Grasslike fimbry Fimbristylis tenera Cyperaceae 
60 Common sedge Cyperus difformis Cyperaceae 

61 
Yellow berried night 
shade 

Solanum xanthocarpum Solanaceae 

62 Golden daisy Vicoa indica Astereceae 
63 Worm weed Artemisia scoparia Astereceae 
64 Burn mouth vine Rhyncosia minima Fabaceae 
65 Wild melon Cucumis callosus Cucurbitaceae 

66 Globe amaranth Gomphrena celosioides Amaranthaceae 
67 Sun spurge Euphorbia helioscopia Euphorbiaceae 
68 Chicken weed Euphorbia thymifolia Euphorbiaceae 

69 Common spurge Croton sparsiflorus Euphorbiaceae 
70 Purslane Portulaca grandiflora Portulaceae  
71 Purslane Porlulaca quadrifida Portulaceae 

72 Pink wood sorrel Oxalis maritiana Oxalidaceae 
73 Little ironweed Vernonia cinerea Asteraceae 
74 Sand herbage Gisekia pharnaceoides  Molluginaceae  

75 Wild buckweed Polygonum glabrum Polygonaceae 
76 Small knotweed Polygonum plebeium Polygonaceae 
77 Coffee senna Cassia occidentalis Fabaceae 
78 Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia Alismaracese 
79 Frogfruit Lipia nodiflora Verbenaceae  
80 Hairy slitwort Lindernia ciliata Serofulariaceae 
81 Purple spikerush Eleocharis atropurpurea Cyperaceae 
82 Green foxtail Setaria glauca Poaceae 

Rabi weeds 
1 Winter wild oat Avena ludoviciana Poaceae 

2 Wild oat Avena fatua Poaceae 
3 Sweet grass Poa annua Poaceae 
4 Beard grass Polypogon monspeliensis Poaceae 
5 Poison rye grass Lolium temulentum Poaceae 
6 Canary grass Phalaris minor Poaceae 
7 Wild onion Asphodelus tenuifolius Liliaceae 
8 Wild mustard Sisymbrium irio Brassicaceae 
9 Barrel clover Medicago truncatula Fabaceae 

10 California bur clover Medicago polymorpha Fabaceae 
11 Toothed bur clover Medicago denticulata Fabaceae 
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S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
12 Wild fenugreek Trigonella polycerata Fabaceae 
13 Common lambsquarter Chenopodium album Chenopodiaceae 
14 Nettle leaf Chenopodium murale Chenopodiaceae 
15 Green field-Speedwell Veronica agrestis Scropulariaceae 
16 Stone seed Lithospermum arvense Boraginaceae 
17 Canaigre dock Rumex hymenosepalus Polygonaceae 
18 Sour dock Rumex dentatus Polygonaceae 
19 Dock/Sorrel Rumex spinosus Polygonaceae 
20 Blue daisy Cichorium intybus Asteraceae 
21 Wild safflower Carthamus oxyacantha Asteraceae 
22 Maxican poppy Argemone mexicana Papaveraceae 
23 Perennial saw thistle Sonchus arvensis Asteraceae 
24 Little mellow Malva parviflora Malvaceae 
25 Meadow pea Lathyrus aphacaora Fabaceae 
26 Grass pea Lathyru sativus Fabaceae 
27 Blue pimpernel Anagallis arvensis Primulaceae 
28 Purple cud weed Gnaphalium purpureum Asteraceae 
29 Hairy vetch vicia hirsuta Fabaceae 
30 Vetch Vicia Sativa Fabaceae 
31 Forked catchfly Silene conoidea Caryophyllaceae 
32 Cow cockle Saponaria vaccaria Caryophyllaceae 
33 Yellow sweet clover Melilotus indicus Fabaceae 
34 White sweet clover Melilotus alba Fabaceae 
35 Fumatory Fumaria parviflora Fumariaceae 

36 Garden cress Coronopus didymus Brassicaceae 
37 Corn spurry Spergula arvensis Caryophyllaceae 

38 
Cutleaf evening 
primrose 

Oenothera laciniata Onagraceae 

39 Cursed buttercup Ranunculus sceleratus Ranunculaceae 
40 Rough seed buttercup Ranunculus muricatus Ranunculaceae 
41 Corn Spurge Euphorbia segetalis Euphorbiaceae 
42 Chickweed Stellaria media Caryophyllaceae 
43 Wild dog flower Antirrhinum orontium Scrophulariaceae 
44 Catch weed Galium aparine Rubiaceae 

Perennial weeds 
1 Jhonson grass Sorghum halepense Poaceae 
2 Tiger grass Saccharum spontaneum Poaceae 
3 Bermuda grass Cynodon dactylon Poaceae 
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S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
4 Nut grass Cyperus rotundus Cyperaceae 
5 Field bind weed Convolvulus arvensis Convolvulaceae 
6 Blush morning glory Ipomoea carnea Convolvulaceae 
7 Prickly pear Opuntia dillenii Cactaceae 
8 Canada thistle Cirsium arvense Astereceae 
9 Kidney weeds Dichondra repens Convolvulaceae 

10 Maddar root Calotropis procera Asolepiadaceae 
11 Lantana Lantana camara Verbinaceae 
12 Goat weed Ageratum conyzoides Astereceae 
13 Halfa grass Desmostachya bipinnata Poaceae 
14 Congo grass Imperata cylindrica Poaceae 
15 Marvel grass Dichanthium annulatum Poaceae 
16 Spiderling Boerhavia diffusa Nyctaginaceae 
17 Bold leaf launeae Launaea nudicaulis Verbinaceae 
18 Alyce clover Alysicarpus vaginalis Fabaceae 
19 Spanish needle Bidens pilosa Asteraceae 
20 Dallis grass Paspalum dilatatum Poaceae  
21 Caesar’s weed Urena lobata Malvaceae 

Parasitic weeds 
1 Loranthus Loranthus micranthus Loranthaceae 
2 Dodder Cuscuta reflexa Convolvulaceae 
3 Dodder Cuscuta chinensis Convolvulaceae 
4 Dodder Cuscuta europaea Convolvulaceae 
5 Witch weed Striga lutea Scropulariaceae 

6 Egyptian broomrape Orobanche aegyptiaca Orabanchaceae 
7 Broomrape Orobanche cernua Orabanchaceae 
8 Hemp broomrape Orobanche ramosa Orabanchaceae 

Aquatic weeds 
1 Water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes Pontederiaceae 
2 White water lily Nymphaea alba Nymphaeaceae 
3 Water lettuce Pistia stratiotes Araceae 
4 Four leaf water clover Marsilea hirsuta Marsileaceae 
5 Common reed Phragmites australis Poaceae 
6 Arrowhead Sagittaria subulata Alismataceae 
7 Cattail Typha latifolia Typhaceae 
8 Narrow leaf cattail Typha angustifolia Typhaceae 
9 Hydrilla Hydrilla verticillata Hydrocharitaceae 

10 Hornwort Ceratophyllum demersum Ceratophyllaceae 
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S.No. English name Scientific name Family 
11 Pond weed Potamogeton Perfoliatus Potamogetanaceae
12 Parrot’s feather Myriophyllum aquaticum Haloragaceae 

13 
Mosquito fern/ water 
fern 

Azolla filiculoides Salviniaceae 

14 Crested floating heart Nymphoides cristata Menyanthaceae 
15 Water spangles Salvinia minima Salviniaceae 
16 Duckweed Wolffia arrhiza Lemnaceae 
17 Common duck weed Lemna minor Araceae 
18 Eel grass Vallisneria spiralis Hydrocharitaceae 

19 Pond weed Potamogeton pectinatus Potamogetonaceae
20 Pond weed Potamogeton crispus Potamogetonaceae
21 Hornwort Ceratophyllum demersum Ceratophylaceae 

22 Lotus Nelumbo lutea Nymphaceae 
23 Great duck weed Spirodela polyrhiza Lamnaceae 
24 Bulrushes Cyperus papyrus Cyperaceae 

25 Indian pennywort Centella asiatica Umbelliferae 
26 Water hyssop Bacopa monnieri Scrophulariaceae 
27 Chinese water chestnut Trapa natans Trapaceae 

28 Blue speedwell Veronica anagallis Plantagonaceae 
29 Water primrose  Ludwigia repens Onagraceae 
30 Water primrose Ludwigia inclinata Onagraceae 
31 Water primrose Ludwigia ovalis Onagraceae 
32 Water primrose Ludwigia palustris Onagraceae 
33 Water primrose Ludwigia Pantanal Onagraceae 

 



KHARIF WEEDS

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water grass

Poaceae

Echinochloa colona

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Barnyard grass

Poaceae

Echinochloa crusgalli

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Love grass

Poaceae

Eragrostis pilosa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Feather love grass

Poaceae

Eragrostis tenella

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Knot grass

Poaceae

Paspalum distichum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Seashore paspalum

Poaceae

Paspalum vaginatum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rough bristle foxtail

Poaceae

Setaria verticillata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Green foxtail

Poaceae

Setaria viridis
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Goose grass

Poaceae

Acrachne racemosa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Running grass

Poaceae

Brachiaria reptans

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wrinkle grass

Poaceae

Ischaemum rugosum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sandbur

Poaceae

Cenchrus biflorus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Crow foot grass

Poaceae

Dactyloctenium aegyptium

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Crab grass

Poaceae

Digitaria sanguinalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian goose grass

Poaceae

Eleusine indica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Red sprangletop

Poaceae

Leptochloa chinensis
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hedgehog sedge

Cyperaceae

Cyperus compressus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rice flat sedge

Cyperaceae

Cyperus iria

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Erect horse weed

Astereceae

Conyza stricta

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Jimson weed

Solanaceae

Datura stramonium

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Smooth pigweed

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthus viridis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Spiny pigweed

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthus spinosus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

False amaranth

Amaranthaceae

Digera arvensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

False amaranth

Amaranthaceae

Digera muricata
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Creeping chaff weed

Amaranthaceae

Alternanthera sessilis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Alligator weed

Amaranthaceae

Alternanthera philoxeroides

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blistering ammannia

Lythraceae

Ammannia baccifera

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pink node flower

Astereceae

Caesulia axillaris

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Day flower

Commelinaceae

Commelina benghalensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Spreading day flower

Commelinaceae

Commelina diffusa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Slender day flower

Commelinaceae

Commelina erecta

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild jute

Tiliaceae

Corchorus tridens
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pill pod spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia hirta

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Painted spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia heterophylla

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Petty spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia prostrate

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Shrubby spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia microphylla

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Ground cherry

Solanaceae

Physalis minima

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Cockle bur

Astereceae

Xanthium strumarium

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian turnsole/Devil weed

Boraginaceae

Heliotropium indicum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Black nightshade

Solanaceae

Solanum nigrum
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Green carpet weed

Molluginaceae

Mollugo verticillata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Carpet weed

Molluginaceae

Mollugo pentaphylla

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

False Daisy

Astereceae

Eclipta alba

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Yellow Spider Flower

Brassicaceae

Cleome viscosa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Purselane

Portulaceae

Portulaca oleracea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Desert horse purslane

Aizoaceae

Trianthema portulacastrum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Puncture vine

Zygophylaceae

Tribulus terrestris

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Gulf leaf flower

Euphorbiaceae

Phyllanthus niruri
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian sorrel

Oxalidaceae

Oxalis corniculata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rattle pod

Fabaceae

Crotalaria medicaginea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Coffee weed/ Sickle pod

Fabaceae

Cassia tora

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Creeping indigo

Fabaceae

Indigofera linnaei

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Tiger foot morning glory

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea pestigridis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blue morning glory

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea nil

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild carrot weed

Astereceae

Parthenium hysterophorus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Tridex daisy

Astereceae

Tridax procumbens
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Spiny bur grass

Poaceae

Cenchrus longispinus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hair sedges

Bulbostylis barbata

Cyperaceae

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Grass like fimbry

Cyperaceae

Fimbristylis tenera

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common sedges

Cyperaceae

Cyperus difformis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Yellow berried nightshade

Solanaceae

Solanum xanthocarpum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Golden daisy

Astereceae

Vicoa indica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Worm weed

Astereceae

Artemisia scoparia

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Burn mouth vine

Fabaceae

Rhyncosia minima
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild melon

Cucurbitaceae

Cucumis callosus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Globe amaranth

Amaranthaceae

Gomphrena celosioides

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sun spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia helioscopia

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Chicken weed

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia thymifolia

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Croton sparsiflorus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Purselane

Portulaceae

Portulaca grandiflora

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Purselane

Portulaceae

Portulaca quadrifida

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pink wood sorrel

Oxalidaceae

Oxalis martiana
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Little iron weed

Asteraceae

Vernonia cinerea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sand herbage

Molluginaceae

Gisekia pharnaceoides

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild buck weed

Polygonaceae

Polygonum glabrum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Small knot weed

Polygonaceae

Polygonum plebeium

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Shrubby senna

Fabaceae

Cassia occidentalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Arrowhead

Alismataceae

Sagittaria sagittifolia

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Frogfruit

Verbenaceae

Lippia nodiflora

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hairy slitwort

Scrofulariaceae

Lindernia ciliata
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Purple spikerush

Cyperaceae

Eleocharis atropurpurea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Green foxtail

Poaceae

Setaria glauca
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Winter wild oat

Poaceae

Avena ludoviciana

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild oat

Poaceae

Avena fatua

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sweet grass

Poaceae

Poa annua

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Beard grass

Poaceae

Polypogon monspeliensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Poison rye grass

Poaceae

Lolium temulentum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Canary grass

Poaceae

Phalaris minor

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild onion

Liliaceae

Asphodelus tenuifolius

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild mustard

Brassicaceae

Sisymbrium irio

RABI WEEDS
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Barrel clover

Fabaceae

Medicago truncatula

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

California bur clover

Fabaceae

Medicago polymorpha

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Toothed bur clover

Fabaceae

Medicago denticulata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild fenugreek

Fabaceae

Trigonella polycerata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common lambsquarter

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium album

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Nettle leaf

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium murale

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Green field-speedwell

Scropulariaceae

Veronica agrestis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Stone seed

Boraginaceae

Lithospermum arvense
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Canaigre dock

Polygonaceae

Rumex hymenosepalus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sour dock

Polygonaceae

Rumex dentatus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Dock/Sorrel

Polygonaceae

Rumex spinosus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blue daisy

Asteraceae

Cichorium intybus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild safflower

Asteraceae

Carthamus oxyacantha

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Maxican poppy

Papaveraceae

Argemone mexicana

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Saw thistle

Asteraceae

Sonchus arvensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Little mellow

Malvaceae

Malva parviflora
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Meadow pea

Fabaceae

Lathyrus aphacaora

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Grass pea

Fabaceae

Lathyru sativus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blue pimpernel

Primulaceae

Anagallis arvensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Purple cud weed

Asteraceae

Gnaphalium purpureum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hairy vetch

Fabaceae

Vicia hirsute

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Vetch

Fabaceae

Vicia sativa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Forked catchfly

Caryophyllaceae

Silene conoidea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Cow cockle

Caryophyllaceae

Saponaria vaccaria
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Yellow sweet clover

Fabaceae

Melilotus indicus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

White sweet clover

Fabaceae

Melilotus alba

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Fumatory

Fumariaceae

Fumaria parviflora

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Garden cress

Brassicaceae

Coronopus didymus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Corn spurry

Caryophyllaceae

Spergula arvensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Cutleaf evening primrose

Onagraceae

Oenothera laciniata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Cursed buttercup

Ranunculaceae

Ranunculus sceleratus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rough seed buttercup

Ranunculaceae

Ranunculus muricatus
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Corn spurge

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia segetalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common chick weed

Caryophyllaceae

Stellaria media

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Wild dog flower

Scrophulariaceae

Antirrhinum orontium

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Catch weed

Rubiaceae

Galium aparine
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PERENNIAL WEEDS

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Jhonson grass

Poaceae

Sorghum halepense

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Tiger grass

Poaceae

Saccharum spontaneum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Bermuda grass

Poaceae

Cynodon dactylon

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Nut grass

Cyperaceae

Cyperus rotundus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Field bind weed

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulus arvensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blush morning glory

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea carnea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Prickly pear

Cactaceae

Opuntia dillenii

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Canada thistle

Astereceae

Cirsium arvense
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Kidney weeds

Convolvulaceae

Dichondra repens

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Maddar root

Asolepiadaceae

Calotropis procera

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Lantana

Verbinaceae

Lantana Camara

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Goat weed

Astereceae

Ageratum conyzoides

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Halfa grass

Poaceae

Desmostachya bipinnata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Congo grass

Poaceae

Imperata cylindrica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Marvel grass

Poaceae

Dichanthium annulatum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Spiderling

Nyctaginaceae

Boerhavia diffusa
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Bold leaf launeae

Verbinaceae

Launaea nudicaulis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Alyce clover

Fabaceae

Alysicarpus vaginalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Spanish needle

Asteraceae

Bidens pilosa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Dallis grass

Poaceae

Paspalum dilatatum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Caesar's weed

Malvaceae

Urena lobata
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Loranthus

Loranthaceae

Loranthus micranthus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Dodder

Convolvulaceae

Cuscuta reflexa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Dodder

Convolvulaceae

Cuscuta chinensis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Dodder

Convolvulaceae

Cuscuta europaea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Witch weed

Scropulariaceae

Striga lutea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Egyptian broomrape

Orabanchaceae

Orobanche aegyptiaca

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Broomrape

Orabanchaceae

Orobanche cernua

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hemp broomrape

Orabanchaceae

Orobanche ramosa

PARASITIC WEEDS
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

White water lily

Nymphaeaceae

Nymphaea alba

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water hyacinth

Pontederiaceae

Eichhornia crassipes

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Four leaf water clover

Marsileaceae

Marsilea hirsute

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water lettuce

Araceae

Pistia stratiotes

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Arrowhead

Alismataceae

Sagittaria subulata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Narrow leaf cattail

Typhaceae

Typha angustifolia

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common reed

Poaceae

Phragmites australis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Cattail

Typhaceae

Typha latifolia

AQUATIC WEEDS
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hydrilla

Hydrocharitaceae

Hydrilla verticillata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hornwort

Ceratophyllum demersum

Ceratophyllaceae

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pond weed

Potamogeton perfoliatus

Potamogetanaceae

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Mosquito fern/ water fern

Azolla filiculoides

Salviniaceae

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Parrot's feather

Myriophyllum aquaticum

Haloragaceae

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Duckweed

Lemnaceae

Wolffia arrhiza

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water spangles

Salviniaceae

Salvinia minima

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Crested floating heart

Menyanthaceae

Nymphoides cristata
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Common duck weed

Araceae

Lemna minor

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Eel grass

Hydrocharitaceae

Vallisneria spiralis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pond weed

Potamogetonaceae

Potamogeton pectinatus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pond weed

Potamogetonaceae

Potamogeton crispus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Hornwort

Ceratophylaceae

Ceratophyllum demersum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Lotus

Nymphaceae

Nelumbo lutea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Great duck weed

Lamnaceae

Spirodela polyrhiza

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Bullrushes

Cyperaceae

Spirodela polyrhiza
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian pennywort

Umbelliferae

Centella asiatica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Chinese water chestnut

Trapaceae

Trapa natans

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water primrose

Onagraceae

Ludwigia repens

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water hyssop

Scrophulariaceae

Bacopa monnieri

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blue speedwell

Plantagonaceae

Veronica anagallis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water primrose

Onagraceae

Ludwigia inclinata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water primrose

Onagraceae

Ludwigia ovalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water primrose

Onagraceae

Ludwigia palustris

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Water primrose

Onagraceae

Ludwigia pantanal
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Pignut

Lamiaceae

Hyptis suaveolens

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rough bryony

Cucurbitaceae

Mukia maderaspatana

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian liquorice

Fabaceae

Abrus precatorius

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Javanese wool plant

Amaranthaceae

Aerva lanata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Naregamia

Miliaceae

Naregamia alata

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Elephant foot

Asteraceae

Elephantopus scaber

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian copper leaf

Euphorbiaceae

Acalypha indica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Indian joint vetch

Fabaceae

Aeschynomene indica

COMMON WEEDS
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Buffalo clover

Fabaceae

Alysicarpus vaginalis

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Life plant

Oxalidaceae

Biophytum sensitivum

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Chamaelea

Euphorbiaceae

Sebastiana chamaelea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Giant sensitive weed

Fabaceae

Mimosa invisa

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Mat grass

Poaceae

Axonopus compressus

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Blainvillea

Asteraceae

Blainvillea rhomboidea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Touch me not

Fabaceae

Mimosa pudica

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sensitive plant

Fabaceae

Mimosa diplotricha
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English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Stinking passion flower

Passifloraceae

Passiflora foetida

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Rose periwinkle

Apocynaceae

Vinka rosea

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sarpakaya

Apocynaceae

Rauvolfia canescens

English name -

Scientific name -

Family -

Sweet broom weed

Scrophulariaceae

Scoparia dulcis
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